
Spy Ring (Ire)
2013 bf Bushranger – Refuse To Give Up (Refuse To Bend)
Fri 20th May, 2016, Cork - Irish Stallion Farms EBF Fillies M’dn 5GF

Owner: Qatar Racing Limited.  Jockey: Colin Keane

Michael O’ Callaghan

Colin Keane:
“She jumped very well for a filly having her first run, which 
meant I was able to travel just behind the leaders.  I held onto 
her as long as I could, but when the favourite broke down I 
was left in front. Although she ran a bit green, she won quite 
snug in the end. She’s very smart and she’s improving. 
She’ll get further in time.”

David Redvers bought her for £88,000 at the Doncaster Breeze Up sale a few weeks ago, after she 
had done a very good breeze. She was bred by Tallyho Stud, who bred Now Or Never (also by 
Bushranger), and is out of a half-sister to the dam of Mount Nelson.

She’s a lovely looking filly, walks well and actually reminds me a lot of Now Or Never. As soon as we 
started working her we could see that she was decent and knew her job. I didn’t want to do too 
much messing around with her at home, so I got her stall-certed, did a couple of bits of work just to 
educate her a bit more, and sent her to the track.

Even though it was her first start, and we thought she would improve for the run, we felt she was 
good enough to go and win, unless there happened to be something very good in the race. 

She had a difficult draw to overcome, which meant she had to come up the centre of the track on her 
own, but she did it quite well in the end. She ran a little bit green when she hit the front (pricking her 
ears) and if something had come to join her it would only have helped.

Next up for her is a six-furlong listed race ‘for fillies only’ at Naas next Sunday. If that goes well we 
might think of going to Royal Ascot.
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